Abstract: Ta xonomie riehness and eommunity eomposition were related to environ mental variables in 88 streams in an area of 60,000 km 2 in eentral Sweden. In all, 247 maeroinvertebrate taxa were reeorded and taxonomie riehness observed per site ranged from 21 to 77. Partial least squares regression analysis suggested that taxo nomie riehness was positively and most strongly eorrelated with ehannel width and eatehment size. Correlations were also positive, but weaker, with the pereentage of lakes in the eatehment, temperature and maerophyte abundanee, whereas the degree of shading, moss eoverage and distanee to upstream lakes showed negative assoeia tions with speeies riehness. The number of 'rare' (found at <25 % of the sites) and 'very rare' (found at <10 % of the sites) taxa, showed similar trends although the eor relation with distanee below upstream lakes was positive rather than negative in the 'very rare' taxa eategory. The most taxa-rieh sites were found in streams of interme diate size leading to a signifieant quadratie relationship between eatehment size and taxonomie riehness. Canonieal eorrespondenee analysis indieated that eatehment area, distanee from upstream lakes, substratum, temperature, altitude, amount of maero phytes, pH, eolour, and Fo ntinalis spp. were the variables explaining most variation in eommunity eomposition. Ephemeroptera, Pleeoptera, Triehoptera and Diptera: Simu liidae showed nested distribution patterns, i.e. speeies-rieh sites tended to be inhabited by speeies present also at speeies-poor sites. Some taxa, however, deviated from ex peeted distributions possibly beeause they are sensitive to biotie interaetions, re strieted to small streams, or speeialised with respeet to so me habitat features. In eom parisons with other studies of Swedish maeroinvertebrates, we observed differenees suggesting that the design of studies, including the seleetion of geographie al regions and limited range of stream sizes, ean importantly influenee the results.
